
Torrance Hospital Serves 
Tolal of 206,000 Persons

Young women lie on stretchers in hospital hallway.
Hospital jammed. Additional patients must go elsewhere.
State Board of Health says danger&us situation exisita.
A disaster situation? No. But an emergency situation? Yes. Because of overloading of 

the present facilities of Torance Memorial Hospital the abovo conditions are facts today.
The young women are matern 

ity patients In labor. It' has be

to have to occupy the emergency

lal Hospital. The hospital has 
been told this situation must bo 
corrected, but the State Board 
has continued to let the hosplta 
operate, because of the many 
poope who count on Torrancb for

stretchers. They must He In the (heir hospital protection. Actual
hallway of the crowded matern 
ity-surgery wing of the hospital 
because two more women already 
occupy the only two labor-deliv 
ery rooms.

The hospital's facilities arc 
jammed and have been for some 
time. The bed space Is fined to 
capacity and shortened bed-stays 
are required of patients because 

  patlenU afe waiting to en 
ter. Still It remains true that no

ly, about 206.000 men, women 
and children'live In the Torrance 
Hospital community, nearly fou 
times the number who live In 
Torrance Itself.

treatment by Torrance Memorial 
Hospital because of creed, color, 
or financial position   for any 
reason except that there was no 
room Inside to treat him or give 
him a bed.   .

< Element* of Danger 
The California State Board of 

.Health has decreed that there Is 
a great element of danger pres 
ent In having the treatment of 
surgical cases and maternity 
located In the same close area 
which exists In Torrance Memor-

these deplorable conditions . Jh< 
overcrowding la tho direct rcsull 
of the tremendous growth Tor 
ranee and the surrounding area 
have had and are having.___

When tne noanlt'ai was openci 
In 1925, only 5000 persons lived 
In Torrance. Today, more than 
10 times that many live here, am 
about 800 new citizens arc arrlv 
Jng each month.

Adequate When New
When new, Torrance Memorla 

Hospital had 26 beds and was 
considered adequate to care to 
the population. As the city grew 
two additions of beds were madi 
to the hospital, though there 
was no Increase In the necessary

Pvi. Lynch Completes 
Signal School Course

Pvt Gerald K. Lynch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Lynch,

ed this week, from the South'
eastern Signal School at Camp last year more than one patleni 
Gordon, Ga.

He received training In oper 
ation of military comimuilca- baby.
tlons equipment, with a week
of field training under combat the recent ruling of the Board ol 
conditions, during the nine-week Health, either, for the design 'o 
  :    .   ..' jj,e hogpita] which was Inherltcc 

from an, earlier day. .Today, doo 
tors 'know that. It Is wrong for 

exposc<
Durant Goes Oversea*

Pvt. Alton T. Durant Jr., son
Of .Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Durant, to whatever cases may be treat 
of 2106 W. 240th St., Lomlta, ed In surgical operating rooms. 
leflt 'B*t month for duty In the 
Far East after spending four 
months at Camp Pendleton In 
the staging regiment

Record Outstanding 
In spite of these handicaps 

the health record of Torrance M< 
mortal Hospital Is outstanding

•n t f -r i %IH i That ls Because . the staff has 
Thief Takes Wheels continued to maintain Its high 

wheel* and ttre» from standards of professional prac 
hl» oar wer» taken while the tlce while handling the tremend 

" " "" " ously Increasing load.
The problem Kas only on 

cause: The people of Torranci 
have outgrown the hospital they

^ rafe, R. ». SUff.of 12917 Anza 
|, Av*., reported to Torrance po

lio*.

service facilities of the hospital 
Since 1620. the patient use has 
far outstripped the modest c 
largement of the hospital. Tl 
number of patients admitted hi 
Jumped from 891 to 4400 for 1953 

larly years, only aboui 
one patient in seven was a ma 

of" 160*" Junfper Ave., graduat- tern'ty patient. Modern medlca
practice has changed this, an

was a womaji about to have a

< The hospital Is not to blame for

maternity patients to

MARINER IN KORQA . . . M/Sst George O. WaHs, son of 
Jftv and Mre. Oscar Walls, of 1727 ftbrUna Avc., Is serving 
M M eteotronlos ehUf with Marine Aircraft Group 12, new 
aanlnf In Korea. Bb wife, tan*, Ivea In Hacel FMrk, Mlch.

RAISI YOUR CHILD MORE EASILY IN

A HOME ALL YOUR OWN
l, chlldr«n n«d i . 

dvtnMfM (bit your own homi provider You'll 
And hmllr llvipg l| pltmnicr too, wh«n you're « 
homt-owntr  you cm chooie (he ntlghbochood you 
pr«r«r| and you c«n hlv« « nlct g«rd«n. When you 
 rl«ci ih« horn* you wiini, ind hove (lit o«ed«d 
down ptymtnl, M* UI tat iln lionie-fintncing.

AMI RK AN SAVINCS
^ I OAN AsstH IATION

205 SO. I 1 A Cl FIC AV K

have always depended upon for 
the protection of themselves and 
their loved ones. While this whole 
area lias grown magnificently In 
population,- business and Indus 
try, It has let Its hospital protec 
tion lag far behind.

The hospital Itself could do 
nothing about this. Incorporated 
as a non-profit corporation, It 1: 
legally prohibited from building 
up any surplus money whlef 
conld be Used for-the desperately 
needed expansion, furthermore 
the public has never been askcc 
to give any money which could 
be used to'correct this siuatlon.

In spite of their greatly ihcrpas 
cd use of their hospital, thu 
people of Torrance have Just nol 
seen to It that their hospital 
rrew with them.

'NOV. 4, 1*54

' ' ' ' (Htttld Photo
HOSPITAL PLANS DKCTJS8BD . . . Mr*- JWlpette Matthys, registered nurse, head Of the 
obstetrical d^artmont at Tonwica itfcnwrlal Hospital, and Dr. Clifford K. KasBy dUcUM 
crowded conditions In the hospital with #»ydr Nlckolaa O. Urale. Discussion particularly 
centered around the maternity ward, in which there an now only 1« beds.

TORRANCI HBtAlO

FRIDAY * SATURDAY 
FRENCH raiio 3 4 9C

STEAKS
7h« Harvest it In at AAP $av» on 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES SIRLOIN,,
T-BONI.
RIB or

PORTERHOUSf

NT MAST
ROUND STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

ORANGES 5
NEW CROP ARIZONA   

GRAPEFRUIT 5
SWEET RED   1*fc

VELVET YAMS 2
WHITB, GOtQEN-rtMHED

CASABA MELONS,
FRESH HAWAIIAN . .

PINEAPPLE EACH 29imi

NOVEMBER

Woman's Day
NOW ON SALI

1 . . ' it'll ONI*

A&P PRiMIUM^QUALITY COFFEES 
AT LOWEST PRICES IN MONTHSI

I Whir
Bokar

-WJ 97. MJ. 99,

J-lb.ba»J.?t 

BUY THI THCirTY 3-ll. IAO . . . SAVI WIN MORII

LIVIN* WITH 
ZEE PAPER PRODUCTS*

PAPER NAPKINS ...............3 I!,"' 35*
TOILET TISSUI ...................4,0,u 31*
PAPER TOWILS .................J.'U 17«
LUNCH BAGS *..... ..............?».'. 10'

A«P'« Coast to Cocist Wine«*

DRY WINES ....... ...*»43«
SWEET WINES .:........«* 4*
CHAMPAGNE  ,;.....«, 1.99

10% DISCOUNT ON fUU. CAM PUICHAM

THI WA9HINO MIRACll

TIDE* X30c S72cPkg.

.,,72c

-LI AN FRESH GROUND BEEF-

43« .
Jane Parker

FRUITCAKE
29 3-ib.

A BUMPIR CROP OF GROCERY VALUES

SECTIONS FINEST

CHEO-O-BIT 
Anwr. pr Pirn.

Whole Chicken 
Grapefruit
Dexo Shortening 
Cheese Food 
Orange Juice 
Grapefruit Juice
Peaches 
Mayonnaise

BANQUET 4-lb. 
Can

29

A&r". ALL 3-lb. 
VEGETABLE Can

2-lb. 
loaf

FINEST

- SLICED ui IKJT/« ORHAIVE$ HUNT1

BORDEN'S

2/c>" 3 3
75
79
332 $49' 
15 
55

CAL 1-qt. 
ACRES 1foi. Can

1-lb. 
13-oz. CM

Qt. 
Jar

BlRDSEYE FROZEN FQOP SAW

OPFRYERS
(RON KAS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SPINACH 
ORANGE JUKE 
CHICKIN

MAYONNAllftil 
TOMATOES^.... 
DOOPQOD*

LIQUID DITIROINT*
JONNY MOP* nagy "* fc J
STAR KIST TUNA 8SBT...,..-./!'& 31 
DUZ DHIROINT* 
CAMAY SOAP* 3 i^

KETCHUP !S Z\
"K»"^ j  ......< m^M"

BABY FOOD
WAXTBX

SANDWICH BAG4
2

GOLD MEDAL

MACARONI... 

NOODLES.....

AMMKA1 IOMMMT »0» MIAMI... IIMCI

ood $toies

mas MOWN AM mnuam INWSMV mom UTHNT. m « 

1330 EL PRABO
TORRANfll
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